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Certified VIII. A printed copy ofthe By-laws ofthe Company, revised,
printed copy corrected and confirrned at a General Meeting of Stockholders
of certain By- held at the Company's office, on the .ihirtieth day of December
laws to be
evidence one thousand eight hundred and tbirty-nine, and an Adjourn-
thereof. ment Meeting of the third of February, one thousand eight

hundred and forty, certified by the Secretary of the Company to
be such copy, shall be received whenever offered in any Court
of Justice in Lower Canada, as evidence of the said By-laws of
the said Company.

Publication IX. Ail notices of meetings of or calis upon the proprietor8
of notices ofof *notcs and of shares of the Capital Stock of the said Cormpany, shall bemeetings and
calls. published once a Nveek in a newspaper published in the En-

glish language, and in another in the French language, in theý
Proof of pub- City of Quebec; And in ail actions by or against the Company,
lication of zszuchno i whih it shah be necessary for the Contpany prove thepublication of any such notice, the proof of the publication

therof, by ofe production of such nespapers, shan b deemed
sufficient, unless he fact of the publication be specially put in
issue, and in that case it shal nsot be necessary for the Com-
pany to give any ftither proof tlan that e. notice was duly
publisled bc such paperl, or that the Cefendant or party
denying the same had been personaly or by letter from the
Secretary of the Company, notifed o the effect of the notice in
question; any thing in the said Act of Inecwrporations,,and any
other Lan, usage or custom to the conrary nowithstandin .

subliu Act. X. This Act shal be deeed a Publie Act.

CAP. C CXIII.

A Act to amend the Act for the Incorporation of the
Provincial Instirance Compaiiy of Toro nto.

[Assentcd Io 301th, May, 1855.]ý
Preapble. ubiHEREAS it is desirable frther to amend, an Act passedSin the twelfth year op Her present Majesty's Reigo ,
12 V. c. 167. intitulcd,) An Act to incorpor-ate the Provietcial 3lVutual and
16 V. c. 69. Gencral Insurance Conpany, am nded by an Act ptssed in the

sixteett ycar of 1-1er said -Majesty's Reilgn: Be, it therefore
enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majcsty, by and with.
the advice and cotisent of the Legisiative Council and of the
Legisative Asseinbly of the Province of Canada, constituted'
anh assembled by virtue of and under the authorty of an Act
passed iii thlc Pariament of the United Kingdo of Great
Britain apd Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-nite te Pro-
vinces of Upper and 'Lower Canda and for the Government of

anada, anid it is hereby cnacted by the authority ofnthe same,
as follows:

Sect. 9 of 12 I. The ninth Section of the said Act ciaed in lh Preamble
V. e. 16, re- shal be repaled so far as relates t' votes heretofore ahlowed

enacted btth,
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to Mutual Members of the Company in the election of Direc-
tors; and for and notvithstanding any thing in the said Acts Votes.
contained, no Member shall be allowed to have more than one
vote in that election of Directors, on each policy he may hold
in the said Mutual Branch, which it is hereby declared he shall
be entitled to.

IL. For and notwithstanding any thing in the said Act Coù- Quorum of
tained, any five or more Directors of the Company shall form a Directors

Quorum for the purpose of ail business connected with the said reduced.

Company, and such Quorum of five (or more) Directors shall
act and be in the place of the majority of the Directors which
shall now in no case be necessary, and shall have the like
power, and be subject to the same rules, to all intents and
purposes, as the present majority of the Board of Directors
would have been, if this amendment hiad not passed.

III. Any Member of the Board of Directors absenting him- Absence dur-
self fron the Board for the space of three months, unless with ing a certain

time to vacate
leave from the Board, or in consequence of ill health, shall the seats of
cease to be a Director, and the Board shall in such event pass Directors.

a resolution to that effect and fill up the vacancy created
thereby, in the usual manner.

IV. The compensation to be given to each of the Directors Remuneration
for their attendance at the Board, mentioned in the thirteenth of Dire tors
Section of the said Act, shall, for the current year, be ycreased to and President.

and in future shall be fifteen shillings for each atten ance at the
Board in lieu of the sum heretofore allowed; and to the Pre-
sident of the said Corporation such sum as shall be voted by a
majority of the Stockholders at their annual meeting.

V. The said Company shall have power and be entitledto have, Companymnay
hold, use and employ any vessel or vessels (not exceeding two) e ora
boat or boats, that they may build, charter or purchase, or by any purpose of
lawful means be possessed of, for all purposes of or connected ,aivage, &c.
with salvage, with full power to use such vessels for the purpose
of towage, during. the time that sucli vessel or vessels may not
be fully engaged for salvage purposes; and the said Company
shal be empowered, to sue for, recover and have due rernune-
ration for any services rendered by such vessel or vessels, or
for thé use thereof, and be entitled to charge, receive and take
the usual fees and charges, for any such services ; and the said
Company shall have the same powers, righis, advantages and
privileges,' and be subject to the like laws, that any:person or
persons, subjects of Her Majesty, ovning, holding, or ýcharter-
ing such vessels, can or could have. or be subject to, vith the
like powers as to makingi and enforcing all agreements and s
contracts relative or incident thereto, or growing thereout or
connected therewith in any manner.

VI.
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May purchase VI. The said Company sha]l have power to purchase, have&., property and hold, and to dispose of as they shall think proper, any goods
which they chattels or property in which they may have an interest, whichare interested. they shall consider Io be endangered.

As to transfer VII. No transfer of Stock of the Proprietary Branch shall:beof Stock. valid unless al instalments due thereon shal have been first
paid up

Registry of Vill. It shall and rnay be lawful for any three Directors 10
may be from time to lime appointed by the Directors of ihe8 V. c. 5. Company for tiat purpose, to make and sribscribe the declara-lion required by the Act passed in the eighth year of our Sover-eign Lady Victoria, intituled, An Act to secure the riglit ofproperiy in British Plantation Vessels navigating the inlandwatcrç of this Province, and not rcgistered under the Act of theimperial Parliament of the United Kingdor., passed in the thirdand fourth years of the reign of His late Majesty King Wfilliarthe Fourth, intituled, ' An Act for the registering of BrilishVesse/s, and to facfitate transfers of the sane, and Io prev ntthe fraudlulent assig'nent of ani property in such vessels, or

ilie purpose of obtaining the certificate of ownership mentionedin the said Act, and thereupon, without further proof or permis-sion, a certificate of ownership shall be granted to, and thevessel duly registered iii the name of the said Company, andshall have the same effect as if registered under the provisionsof tie said ect; any thing in the same or in any other Act of this1)rovince to the contrary thereof, notwithstand i ig.

As to Policies -X. And whereas (oub.s nav arise as to the liability of the
issued out of ado 

hthe Province. said Ccmpany on Policies issned by then ont of ihe said Pro-vince of Canada, either in ihé United States of America orelsewhere, it is herebv declared and enacted, that the saidPolicies wheresoever issued shall have a like force and effectas if issued within tiis Province, and shall be to all intents andpurposes as binding on the said Company.
Sect. 7 of 12 -Vet. 7 of1 -X. The seventh section of the Act cited in the Preamble
amended. shall be amended by adding thereto after the words "ho be

nominated by a majority of tlie Directors" the following
clause

Vacancie. " The vacanicy or vacancies thus temporarily filled up, to behow filled. permanently filied up by the election of the Sharehiolders, at thefirst General Annual Meeting, iri addition Io the election ofthree Directors mn the room of the three who go out by rotation."
No Ofceqs to XI. No Direclor, Officer, Agent, or Employce of the Companyvote alt ee- OlcrEpoe opnlions of Direc. shal be allowed to vote, either in-persoi or by proxy, or to hold&ors. proxies from other Shareholders, in the election of Directors.
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Xi. During the hours of business any Stockholder or Litoî Stock..

Stockholders of the said Corporation shall have free access to holders to be
the Stock Books, and be at liberty to take a copy of the nanes kept for in-
of all the Stockholders of the said Corporation. spection.

XIII. Itshall be the duty of the said Corporation to make a Yearlyretur
return under the hand of the President and Secretary thereof to be made to
for the lime being, and attested by them before a Justice of the Parliament.
Peace or other Public Officer authorized to administer oaths,
to the Provincial Parliament once a year, which return shall
contain a full and true account of the funds and property of the
said Corporation, the amount of the Capital subscribed and
paid in, the amount of property insured during the previous
year, the amount of the insurance received upon the several
kinds of property insured, and the amount whieh the Company
have paid or are liable to pay for losses during such year, a
copy of which return shall be laid before the Stockholders at
their next meeting.

XIV. The provisions of the sixth section of the Act passed Provisions of
in the saxteenth year of fHer Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act sect. 6 of 16
to amend the Act for the Incorporation of the Provincial Mutual ted*69 ,x.
and General Insurance Conpany of the City of Toronto, shall having claims
be and they are hereby extended to all parties having or on the Com-
claiming to have any right of action against the, said Company pany-
for any -cause or on any account whatever, and to any writ,process or proceeding at the suit.of any such person or persons
against the said' Conpany.

XV. This Act shall be .deemed a Public Act. Publie Act.

CA P. CCXIV.
An Act to incorporate tie St. Lawrence Assurance

Comupanu y.
[Assented Io 30th May, 1855.]

I EREAS Heniy -Barthe, Anselme Marmen, Amable Pmamble.Pelletier, George Achille Bois, Pierre Narcisse Bois
Firmin Gabriel Bois, Flavien Babineau and Isaïe Gaudry, al
of Quebec, have petitioned the Legislature that an Association
may be incorporated under the name of the St. Lawrence
Assurance Company, to enable the said Petitioners and others
to carry on the business of Marine and Inland Assurance gene-
rally : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent îof the Legislative
Council and: of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of
Canada, constituted and assenbled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act
to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for
the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the saie, as follows:




